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Purpose of the Conference 
 
 
 
The recent adoption of regulations, in both Europe and USA, related to the compulsory use of 
seed organically produced (“organic seed”) in certified organic agriculture, has different 
implications for small farmers used to saving and exchanging seed of local varieties and for 
commercial farmers used to buying seed of modern varieties adapted to the demands of 
supermarket channels. This new situation urges a better understanding and more cooperation in 
order to facilitate the development of organic agriculture. 
 
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the International Federation 
for Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM) and the International Seed Federation (ISF) jointly 
organized the First World Conference on Organic Seed: Challenges and Opportunities for 
Organic Agriculture and the Seed Industry, in FAO, Rome, from 5 to 7 July 2004.  
 
From the outset, the organic community and the seed industry agreed to disagree on a few 
issues, namely organic breeding and GMOs. It was a deliberate choice to incorporate the 
knowledge gained by the so-called conventional seed sector (that ISF represents) on technical 
and economical aspects of seed production into the context of organic agriculture (whose 
principles are imbedded in IFOAM). FAO’s main interest in this dialogue was to consider and 
develop issues of interest to developing countries, with a view to facilitating their participation in 
organic agriculture development.  
 
The aim of the Conference, therefore, was to provide a discussion forum for knowledge 
exchange between farmers, individuals operating throughout the organic supply chain, the seed 
industry, scientists and policy-makers. The specific objectives were to: 
 
•  create a platform for international information and knowledge exchange between the 
organic movement and the “conventional” seed sector; 
•  focus on scientific/technical aspects related to organic seed issues; 
•  evaluate regulatory requirements and related issues for organic seed, and 
•  provide a platform for networking and cooperation. 
 
 
Participation 
 
 
 
Two hundred and sixty participants from 57 countries attended the Conference. These included 
inter-governmental organizations, government agencies, scientific institutions, private 
companies, non-governmental and civil society organizations and farmers. The List of 
Participants is attached in Appendix 1.  
 
A special effort was made to facilitate the participation of developing countries, whose indication 
of interest in this Conference was overwhelming and beyond expectations. The organizers are 
grateful to the generous support of the Technical Centre for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation 
ACP-EU (CTA), the Government of Norway and the IFOAM-IGO Programme (funded by HIVOS 
and NOVIB), which allowed the participation of some 20 individuals from developing and least 
developed countries. 
 
 
 1The Conference 
 
 
 
The Conference held eight Plenary sessions including aspects ranging from seed production, 
propagation and quality, through harmonization of standards and technical regulations, to 
economics and biodiversity aspects. The challenging issue of co-existence between organic 
agriculture and GMOs was also addressed. Two parallel sessions discussed technical and 
scientific aspects of seed production and seed quality and a Poster Session was held in the FAO 
Atrium.  A Side Event was held on the International Plant Protection Convention and its possible 
implications for organic agriculture. The Conference Programme is attached in Appendix 2. 
 
In total, 60 presentations and 27 posters gave a broad overview of relevant topics. The 
Conference Proceedings, consisting of a 188-page publication, were distributed to participants 
before the start of the Conference. Copies of the Proceedings can be ordered from the IFOAM 
Head Office. 
 
The Italian Association for Organic Agriculture (AIAB) generously contributed to the good spirit of 
the meeting by offering organic seeds (of parsley and peas) to participants and assisting in 
organizing the cultural event at “Agricoltura Nuova”, including an organic farm visit, organic 
dinner and music with the Balkan Triglav Opera group. The organizers are grateful to this 
cultural programme sponsors: Organic Farm Foods (UK), EOSTA (the Netherlands) and 
Lebensbaum (Germany).   
 
 
 
Results of the Conference 
 
 
 
The beginning of a dialogue 
The major objective of the Conference of creating a platform for dialogue was successfully 
reached. The Conference allowed an exchange of views, opinions and experiences based on 
mutual respect.  All parties - the organic community, the seed industry and FAO - found the 
continuation of the dialogue useful. The scientific and technical nature of the debate was 
unavoidably charged with political and ideological ideas, especially when discussing strategic 
orientations for the organic sector development. Some priority themes were identified for specific 
investigation and FAO was asked to continue facilitating the cooperative process. 
 
Two legitimate realities exist 
 
Although this was the First World Conference on Organic Seed, it was not the first step in 
organic seed production. In fact, many pioneer farmers and commercial companies have already 
entered this market segment. The Conference revealed that the organic seed sector has two 
distinct but not mutually exclusive faces: 
 
•  Farmer groups (often small farmers), not only in developing countries but also in developed 
countries, interested in producing for the local market with local varieties or conservation 
varieties, with sometimes established systems of participatory seed production and 
exchange. These community-based seed production systems are based on seed saving and 
aim to conserve existing varieties, including rescue and development of varieties considered 
best suited to low-input conditions. They deal with issues of farmers’ rights, self-reliance and 
seed security and wish to avoid the journey of the conventional seed sector. FAO is of the 
view that this group holds real development promises and ought to be supported through 
targeted capacity-building. 
•  Large-scale farmers who need to supply local supermarkets or competitive export markets 
and who have specific quality requirements that are best met by using the modern (hybrid) 
varieties of commercial seed companies. Conventional seed companies who also produce 
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organic seed is at risk if market conditions are not favourable for a profitable business.  
 
In discussing different markets, different requirements, different varieties and different needs, it 
became clear that the two realities above are developing in parallel. What can be considered 
one outcome of the Conference was the empathy demonstrated by the different stakeholders 
and the very recognition of these two different realities. 
 
Good organic seed production and quality is technically possible but at a cost 
 
Despite the diversity of seed producers, seed production remains a specialized activity. While 
different presentations differentiated the organic sector rather broadly into “traditional/natural” or 
“modern”, good quality seed remains a prerequisite for all. Good cultivation practices, 
appropriate varieties and plant hygiene are at the base of all seed production.  
 
While the production of high quality seed for the commercial organic sector is not easy, it is 
certainly feasible, based on the expertise in the seed industry. In general, it is possible to obtain 
organic seed of comparable physical quality of conventional seed. However, for some species, it 
remains difficult to prevent seed-borne diseases without relocating seed production in adapted 
locations (or applying costly long-time rotations). Harmonization of certification standards is 
necessary to allow production in the most suitable areas and to facilitate the international 
movement of seed. However, the availability of organic fields remains an issue. 
Discussions on organic seed production and quality addressed also means to increase the 
quantities of available seeds and counteract economic difficulties that result from increased 
labour and decreased yields. Areas identified for further research and practical experience 
include: 
 
•  improved understanding of pests life cycle;  
•  optimization of cropping systems, including intercropping to suppress weeds and enhance 
nutrient supply in order to improve seed quality in the field; 
•  improving quality of seeds after harvest with methods that detect and treat while keeping a 
balance between pathogen control and seed damage. 
 
Many technical questions remained unanswered such as: use of micro-propagation in potato 
propagation; electron treatment with gamma rays or beta rays for cereals, and the relation 
between organic standards and the prohibition on radiating. 
 
Organic seed certification and regulation should be fair 
 
The different regulations for organic seed use, different country interpretations of the EU 
regulation and derogations are resulting in a decreased industry interest in investing in organic 
seed. The seed industry called for a harmonization of the many certification schemes in 
existence, especially with reference to the question of derogation. More generally, harmonization 
and equivalency of organic seed regulations was addressed with repeated reference to cultural 
differences. There was a general agreement that organic seed quality assurance and cost-
efficiency required that organic seed certification be an integral part of existing protocols. 
 
The question of whether the organic community needed organic seed was posed. The President 
of IFOAM stressed that the integrity of the organic claim required organic seeds but the question 
was how, when and where. The extent of development of the organic sector in a given country 
determines the level of organic seed standards and regulations. Detailed requirements in a 
country with a viable critical mass of organic crops (e.g. Denmark, the Netherlands) can become 
a major burden if applied in a developing country’s context where the commercial viability of 
organic seeds is lacking and seed certification is not existent. Recognizing that Europe allowed a 
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was recommended for countries with an emerging organic sector.  
 
The mandatory use of certified organic seed in organic agriculture was also debated with 
regards the double certification it entails. Where regulated, no provisions are made for on-farm 
and community produced organic seeds. New burdens are created to organic farmers and 
informal seed systems are marginalized. National regulatory initiatives should encourage the use 
and exchange of local seed varieties and establish the adequate framework for free access to 
organic seed.   
 
IFOAM was requested to consider organic seed certification within its current effort to develop 
alternative certification for local market development. With regards organic seed regulations, 
related harmonization options will be put on the agenda of future meetings of the 
FAO/IFOAM/UNCTAD International Task Force on Harmonization and Equivalency in Organic 
Agriculture. ISF and ISTA
1 were invited to participate to these deliberations. 
 
Economic viability depends on commitment throughout the supply chain 
 
Recognizing that economic efficiency could be improved by increasing the organic seed critical 
mass (which currently is below 1 percent of the seed market), views diverged on the role of 
regulations or of the market place in achieving this critical mass. 
 
Seed companies hesitate to invest in organic seed because production batches are small, costs 
and risks are high (yields are lower and highly variable) and the lack of clear and harmonized 
rules creates marketing uncertainty. Commitment through the organic supply chain and 
specialized organic breeders were both mentioned as necessary for an improved availability of 
organic seed. It was suggested that large seed companies consider licensing small companies 
for the production of organic seed but the feasibility of this proposal was questioned due to the 
small quantities of seed involved. 
 
North European farmers largely depend on the supply of organic seed by seed companies. 
Advantages include quality and distribution but economic aspects constrain both seed industry 
and producers’ entry into the seed market. Companies cannot afford producing a wide range of 
organic seed varieties and growers are faced with a smaller choice and higher prices.   
 
In some cases, organic seed economics resulting from producers and consumers’ varietal 
choices suggest a more holistic approach that considers farmers’ networks. There is need to 
scientifically evaluate the potential of farmers’ seed and to strengthen farmers’ capacities to 
develop better seed. Also, there is need to understand the reasons of success or failure of 
community-based initiatives.  
 
Knowledge generated by both commercial and participatory breeding systems should be 
integrated to respond better to farmers’ needs and scale up successful experiences. 
 
Biodiversity can be maintained by informal seed systems 
 
Organic agriculture can play an important role in the in situ conservation of genetic resources, 
through local adaptation of varieties by on-farm selection. But organic agriculture also needs 
continued access to new genetic material, from the formal and informal sectors. Seed exchange 
and the introgression of wide diversity has always been a feature of agriculture. Agricultural 
biodiversity is more than a production factor in organic agriculture: it also provides ecological 
services, through the agro-ecological management of pests and diseases, the improvement of 
soil fertility, and the enhancement of stability in food production. 
 
                                                  
1 ISTA: International Seed Testing Association 
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force on 29 June 2004, will now be the principle framework for cooperation in the management 
of these resources. It establishes a major new forum in which agriculturalists from North and 
South can shape solutions to their needs. Governments have engaged themselves to promote 
an integrated approach to the exploration, conservation and sustainable use of plant genetic 
resources for food and agriculture. The Treaty facilitates access to the resources that farmers 
and breeders - including in organic agriculture - need. The focus on the farmer’s right to 
participate in relevant decision-making is of key importance, not least for organic farmers. The 
Treaty aims to mobilise funds for projects and programmes, aimed particularly at farmers in all 
countries, especially in developing countries, who conserve and sustainably utilise plant genetic 
resources for food and agriculture. This can be of importance for organic agriculture in 
developing countries, both for local markets and for export earnings. 
 
Seed diversity in organic agriculture includes a broad range of issues running from informal seed 
systems of local varieties and landraces to commercial breeding, including “preserved identity” 
seeds and derived modern cultivars. Certain modern varieties perform well under low-input 
conditions and a systematic evaluation of such varieties could provide organic agriculture with 
useful seed sources, it being noted that the organic market is currently too small to attract 
commercial breeders. 
 
It was recommended that FAO, in cooperation with IFOAM, governments and civil society 
organizations, prioritizes efforts for capacity-building on varieties (seed and breed) suitable for 
organic agriculture by evaluating their agronomic, economic and nutritional potential. Future 
discussions should address vertical versus horizontal breeding. 
 
Co-existence between organic and GM agriculture is based on mutual respect 
 
Participants agreed on the principle of freedom of choice of agricultural production systems, be it 
organic or conventional, with or without GMOs. Producers have the right to choose their 
production system and all farmers and operators need to adopt the best management practices 
to ensure that they can co-exist with their neighbours and provide the desired product.  
 
Panellists described possible co-existence measures, including regulation (e.g. Denmark), 
isolation in time and space, notification, prior consultation with farmers, designation of GM-free 
zones and identification of crops not suitable for co-existence.  
 
Special reference was made to protecting centres of biodiversity origin to preserve future 
breeding options as well as farming systems that use local varieties from possible gene flow. 
The supply of pure traditional seed for organic agriculture, as well as farm-raised seed, was 
reported as specific concerns. Consultation with farmers was extensively addressed. 
 
There was agreement that future steps on co-existence be based on transparency, fairness and 
respect. All participants felt that the dialogue on co-existence should continue. FAO was 
requested to lead the different stakeholders towards a consensus on co-existence options and 
that case studies be made to understand different situations. 
 
 
 
Follow up 
 
 
 
The Conference raised many complex questions, some are not ripe for being resolved, others 
represent challenges that can be tackled in the immediate future.  The Conference definitely 
marked the beginning of several cooperative undertakings, dominated by a spirit of mutual 
responsibility.  
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There is a real need for a consultative process between organic farmers, the seed industry, 
consumers and civil society organizations on co-existence between GM and organic agriculture. 
FAO agreed to facilitate the establishment of an appropriate group of parties concerned that 
would be entrusted to promote effective measures for co-existence, including the generation of 
the necessary technical information that can assist governments establishing the required 
national regulatory regimes on co-existence. A review could be undertaken on co-existence with 
the four main GM crops, followed by an expert consultation to discuss options. 
 
During the different interventions, it appeared that there was no consensus of what “organic 
seed” meant: seed grown according to organic production methods; seed bred according to 
organically accepted methods; and/or seed varieties adapted to prevalent organic agriculture 
conditions of low-external inputs (including both older varieties and newly developed seeds). 
Whether organic seed was certified or not did not seem to matter to organic farmers. 
 
As a general proposition on participatory seed breeding programmes, FAO can only agree with 
the identified need to strengthen small farmers’ capacity, especially in developing countries, to 
select and improve local varieties for traits necessary for productive and fair organic agriculture 
systems. In function of its existing resources, FAO will consider joining forces with IFOAM for the 
development of an Action Programme on Organic Seeds, including an agreed definition, organic 
seed standards, training on local production of organic seed and key areas for research. 
 
One important issue which remained open was organic plant breeding. Although this topic was 
deliberately not included in the Conference agenda, all parties agreed that breeding should the 
subject of a dedicated meeting. Organic seed production is a crucial step on the way to organic 
(and more adapted) varieties. Several examples showed that crop management simply comes to 
an end if appropriate varieties are not available. Under western European conditions, modern 
varieties can perform better than old varieties, there is a need to identify special traits that can 
guarantee successful seed-to-seed cycles.  
 
After the closing of the Conference, a group of some 35 organic farmers and trainers who were 
attending the Conference met and decided to establish a Community Seed Network. The aim is 
to foster knowledge, values and practical skills for local seed systems and indigenous 
knowledge. Subject to support and suggestions for improvements, the intended goal of the 
Network is to: 
•  provide training workshops and materials to integrate seed production into ecological whole-
farm systems; 
•  establish demonstration seed farms with on-farm workshops for farmer-to-farmer exchange 
and peer learning, and establish school and community food gardens with seed-saving 
activities; 
•  enhance biodiversity of landrace food crops through seed banks, seed exchange and 
farmers’ seed crops, and on-farm biodiversity of native plant habitats for beneficial insect 
pollinators and predators of insect-pests; 
•  support participatory on-farm breeding to select and improve native, locally-adapted varieties 
for desirable traits, such as resistance to local disease and pests, flavour and nutrition; 
•  collect, document and share indigenous knowledge of organic seed treatments; 
•  disseminate activities in an annual conference and on a linked website. 
 
 
 
Contacts 
 
 
 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO): nadia.scialabba@fao.org
International Federation for Organic Agriculture Movements (IFOAM): b.geir@ifoam.org
International Seed Federation (ISF): isf@worldseed.org
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Country 
 
Last Name 
 
First Name 
 
Organization 
 
E-mail 
 
Argentina Rovira  Javir  Cristian 
￿sociación Tecnicos 
Programas y Proyectos 
Sociales  atppstuc@arnet.com.ar
Armenia Sarukhanyan  Nune 
Extension Department, 
AAA  ags@usda.am
Armenia Darbiyan  Nune      armneap2@arminco.com
Austria Dahbaljir  Ichinkhorloo 
University of Natural 
Resourses and applied 
Life Science  idashbal@edv1.boku.ac.at 
Austria Di  Berger  Sandra  Saatzucht  Edelhof s.berger@saatzucht.edelhof.at 
Austria Diethart  Ivoneta 
Ludwig Boltzmann 
Institute for Biological 
Agriculture and Applied 
Ecology  lbiba@aon.at
Austria Girsch  Leopold  AGES,  Austria  Leopold.GIRSCH@AGES.IT
Austria Gohn  Michael  Probstdorfer  Saatzucht mgohn@mauthner.co.at 
Austria  Gohn-Mauthner  Maria  Probstdorfer Saatzucht    
Austria Löschenberger  Franziska 
Saatzucht Donau 
GesmbH & CoKG 
franziska.loeschenberger@saatzucht-
donau.at
Austria Schmoll  Franz 
Raiffeisen Ware Austria 
AG  fschmoll@rwa.at
Austria Schwab  Rainer  Probstdorfer  Saatzucht rschwab@probstdorfer.at 
Belgium de  Vliegher  Alex 
Dep. Crop and 
Ecophysiology a.devliegher@clo.fgov.be 
Belgium Femke  Temmerman P.C.B.T  v.z.w. 
femke.temmerman@west-
vlaanderen.be
Bolivia Paz  Estewssoro  Moira 
Permanent 
Representative of Bolivia    
Brazil Pípolo 
Valéria 
Carpentieri 
State University of 
Londrina  pipolo@vel.br
Cameroon Tafon  Nketi 
Cambridge College of 
Arts, Science 
&Technology (CCAST)  bcuf_cameroon@yahoo.com 
Canada  McCullagh  Jim  Canadian Seed Institute  jmccullagh@csi-ics.com
Canada Tibelius  Christine 
Canadian Food 
Inspection Agency  tibeliusc@inspection.gc.ca 
Canada Vasilenko  Vladimir 
CERES Environmental 
Solutions Industries Inc.  v.vasilenko@perfectlynatural.ca 
Canada Wehrmann  Harro 
Wehrmann Grain & Seed 
Ltd. ingasven@hurontel.on.ca 
Chile Anguita  Patricia  Consultant pat_anguita@entelchile.net 
Chile Cantergiani 
Gina Natalie 
Leonelli 
Universidad Católica de 
Temuco  ginalc@uct.cl
Chile  Mellado Mansilla  Fabiola Beatriz 
Certificadora Chile 
Orgánico  fmellado@ccochile.cl
Chile  Paillán L.  Hernán  Universidad de Talca  hpaillan@utalca.cl
Chile Quezada Osvaldo  Martínez  Maraseed  omartinez@maraseed.cl 
Chile Schenk  Peter  Sementi  Chile  sementichileetelchile.net 
Chile Urquiza  Alejandra  Vergara 
Institute for 
Marketecology Chile S.A.  imochile@fundacionchile.cl 
China Lam  Yip  Isz 
Kadoorie Farm and 
Botanic Garden  kfteayip@kfbg.org
China Lau  Yuen  Yee 
Produce Green 
Foundation vickylau@producegreen.org.hk 
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Colombia Valdés  Solel  Amanda 
Coordinadore Grupo 
Infancia y Favela, 
Colombia  avaldes@minproteccionsocial.gov.co
Costa Rica  Echeverria  Felicia 
Programa Nacional de 
Agricultura Orgánica-
MAG Costa Rica  fecheverria@protecnet.go.cr 
Croatia Djurkic  Ivan 
Institute for Seed and 
Seedlings  i.djurkic@zsr.hr
Cuba Labrada  Humberto  Rios 
Ave 27 # 4223 apto 3A 
entre 42 y 44. Playa  burumbun@yahoo.com
Czech Rep.  Machác  Radek 
OSEVA PRO Ltd., 
Grassland Research 
Station at Zubri  machac@quick.cz
Czech Rep.  Skoda  Pavel 
Counsellor of the Czech 
Republic  rome@embassy.mzv.cz
Denmark Boelt  Birte 
Danish Institute of 
Agricultural Sciences  Birte.Boelt@agrsci.dk
Denmark Borgen  Anders  Agrologica  info@agrologica.dk
Denmark Kjærsgaard  Birthe  DLF-TRIFOLIUM  A/S bk@dlf.dk
Denmark  Kristensen  Jørn Lund  DLF-TRIFOLIUM A/S  jlk@dlf.dk
Denmark Örnberg  Eriksen  Rasmus 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
The Plant Directorate  rae@pdir.dk
Denmark Rasmussen  Kristina 
Attaché, Permanent 
Representation of 
Denmark  Kristina-Rasmuss@hotmail.com
Denmark Reiter  Georg  Westrup  A/S 
info@westrup.com, reiter.westrup@t-
online.de
Dominica Dawn  Louise  Moorhead  ESPWA  dlm@espwa.org
Dominican 
Republic  Cedeňo 
P. Dolores 
Margarita 
Ministro Consejero,  
Representante 
permanente alterne de la 
República Dominicana    
Egypt Shalaby  Ahmed  SEKEM,  Egypt ahmed.shalaby@sekem.com 
FAO   Boedeker  Gerold 
Economic and Social 
Department  gerold.boedeker@fao.org 
FAO  Dargie  James  Joint FAO/IAEA Division  j.dargie@iaea.org
FAO De  Haen Hartwig 
Economic and Social 
Department  hartwig.dehaen@fao.org
FAO 
Esquinas 
Alcazar  José 
Commission on Genetic 
Resources for Food and 
Agriculture of the Food 
and Agriculture 
Organization of the 
United Nations  jose.esquinas@fao.org
FAO  Fresco  Louise   Agriculture Department  louise.fresco@fao.org
FAO Garbero Alesandra 
Sustainable 
Development 
Department  alessandra.garbero@fao.org
FAO Gari  Josep 
Technical Cooperation 
Department  joseph.gari@fao.org
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Sustainable 
Development 
Department  camila.gomezeslava@fao.org
FAO Hallam  David 
Economic and Social 
Department  david.hallam@fao.org
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FAO Hillairet  Fabien  Agriculture  Department  fabien.hillairet@fao.org
FAO Kenmore  Peter  Agriculture  Department  peter.kenmore@fao.org
FAO Larinde  Michael  Agriculture  Department michael.larinde@fao.org 
FAO Martinez Arturo  Agriculture  Department arturo.martinez@fao.org 
FAO Mazar  Irela 
Economic and Social 
Department  irela.mazar.@fao.org
FAO Nowell  Dave  Agriculture  Department  dave.nowell@fao.org
FAO Osborn  Thomas  Agriculture  Department thomas.osborn@fao.org 
FAO Pilkauskas  Paul 
Economic and Social 
Department  paul.pilkauskas@fao.org
FAO Raney  Terri 
Economic and Social 
Department  terri.raney@fao.org
FAO Scialabba  Nadia 
Sustainable 
Development 
Department nadia.scialabba@fao.org 
FAO Solh  Mahmoud  Agriculture  Department  mahmoud.solh@fao.org
FAO Stannard  Clive 
Commission on Genetic 
Resources for Food and 
Agriculture of the Food 
and Agriculture 
Organization of the 
United Nations  clive.stannard@fao.org
FAO Tazi  Mohammed  Agriculture  Department mohammed.tazi@fao.org 
FAO Toledo  Alvaro 
Commission on Genetic 
Resources for Food and 
Agriculture of the Food 
and Agriculture 
Organization of the 
United Nations  alvaro.toledo@fao.org 
FAO  Zangari  Alessia  Sustainable  Dev. Dept.  Alessia.Zangari@fao.org
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Finland Kieksi  Juha 
Plant Production 
Inspection Centre, Seed 
Testing  juha.kieksi@kttk.fi
Finland  Niskanen  Markku   MTT Agrifood Research   markku.niskanen@mtt.fi 
France Anvar  Shabnam 
Paris I - Sorbonne 
University, Thesis "The 
Law of Seeds"  shabnam@paris.com
France Tréhorel  Fabrice  Aval-douar  Beo  aval-douar.beo@wanadoo.fr 
France Bonnel  Eric  Germicopa SAS  eric.bonnel@germicopa.fr 
France Bosc  Bernard  FNPSP  fnpsp@club-internet.fr 
France Caplat  Jacques 
FNAB - Fédération 
Nationale d'Agriculture 
Biologique des régions 
de France  jcaplat@fnab.org 
France Dagallier  Bertrand  OECD  bertrand.dagallier@oecd.org 
France Debois  Jean-Marie    OECD  jean-marie.debois@oecd.org 
France Ellissèche  Daniel 
INRA Station 
d'Amélioration de la 
Pomme de Terre  ellissec@rennes.inra.fr 
France Kader  Fatmi  EUROFINS  Scientific kaderfatmi@eurofins.com 
France Lagadec  Francois  BIOMAS  francois@biomas.fr 
France Prothon  Xavier  Sem  BIO  xp@sembio.fr 
France Wohrer  Jean 
GNIS Groupement 
National 
Interprofessionnel des 
Semences jean.wohrer@gnis.fr 
Germany Aichele  Valentin  LEGA  valentinaichele@web.de
Germany Freudenberger  Thomas 
Feldsaaten 
Freudenberger GmbH & 
Co. KG  T.Freudenberger@Freudenberger.net 
Germany Furhmann  Monique  IFOAM  m.fuhrmann@ifoam.org 
Germany Geier  Bernward  IFOAM b.geier@ifoam.org 
Germany Hinke  Ragna 
Bingenheimer Saatgut 
AG ragna.hinke@oekoseeds.de 
Germany Jahn  Dr.  Marga 
Federal Biological 
Research Center for 
Agriculure m.jahn@bba.de 
Germany Kuhn  Katharina 
Institute of Agronomy 
and Crop Science 
Martin-Luther-University 
Halle-Wittenberg kuhn@landw.uni-halle.de 
Germany Lempert  Katharina  IFOAM     
Germany Lempert  Zadok  IFOAM  z.lempert@ifoam.org 
Germany Luetke  Entrup  Stefan 
Bundesverband 
deutscher 
Pflanzenzüchter sluetkeentrup@bde-online.de 
Germany Rubitscheck  Paul  Hild  paul.rubitschek@nunhems.com 
Germany Rutz  Hans  Walter  Bundessortenamt hanswalter.rutz@bundessortenamt.de 
Germany  Schmitt   Andreas     att1@mac.com 
Germany Schmitt    Annegret 
 Biological Research 
Center for Agriculture   a-schmitt@bba.de 
Germany Sorensen  Neil  IFOAM  n.sorensen@ifoam.org 
Germany  Tilcher  Dr. Ralf  KWS Saat AG  r.tilcher@kws.de 
Germany Vogt-Kaute  Werner  Naturland e.V.  w.vogt-kaute@naturland.de 
Germany  von Broock  Dr. Reinhard  Lochow-Petkus GmbH  v.broock@lochow-petkus.de 
Germany Wehling    Peter 
Federal Centre for 
Breeding Research on  p.wehling@bafz.de 
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Germany Wöllner  Hartmut 
Entwicklungsbüro für 
ökolog. Landbau  entwicklungsbuero@web.de 
Ghana Koomson  Georgina  Ideal  Providence Farms  ginakoomson@yahoo.co.uk 
Ghana Wilberforce  Osei  Kofi 
Environmental Protection 
Agency  wilberforcek@yahoo.co.uk 
Greece  Bekalos  Nikolas  Fytro Seeds S.A.  fytroseed@ath.forthnet.gr 
Greece Giovannetti Giuliana 
Inspection and 
certification organization 
of organic products  cert@dionet.gr 
Greece Michos  Constantinos 
Ministry of Rural 
Development and Food  ax24008@minagric.gr 
Greece Stavrianos  Efstatheos 
Ministry of Rural 
Development & Food  minorg1@otenet.gr 
Hungary Ertsey  Anna 
BUEPA, Department of 
Ecological and 
Sustainable ..  ertsey@mail.kee.hu 
Hungary Kálmán  Zoltán 
Permanent 
Representation of 
Hungary  hunfaorep@hunfaorep.191.it
India 
Bhautikkumar 
Amrutlal  Savaliya 
Dept of Extension, 
Educatin, Gujarat Agr. 
University bhautiksavaliya@yahoo.com 
Ireland McKeever  Madeline  Growing  Awareness madsmckeever@eircom.net 
Israel  Nir  Dr. Isaac  Genesis Seeds Ltd.  isaacnir@genesisseeds.co.il 
Italy Al-Bitar  Lina  CIHEAM-IAMB ALBITAR@IAMB.IT 
Italy Antonio  Dr.  Rosa 
Seminis Vegetables 
Seeds, ITALY  antonio.derosa@seminis.com 
Italy  Baedeker  Gerold       
Italy Belletti  Piero 
University of Turin-
DIVAPRA-Plant Genetics 
and ...  Piero.Belletti@unito.com 
Italy Falcinelli  Mario 
Dipartimento di Bologna 
Vegetale e Biotecnologia 
Agricola falcinel@unipg.it 
Italy Foschi  Davide  Anseme SRI  anseme@anseme.com 
Italy  Giubilato  Andrea   AIAB    
Italy Grandi  Cristina  IFOAM  c.grandi@ifoam.org 
Italy Infantino  Alessandro 
Istituto Sperimentale de 
la Patologica Vegetale  a.infantino@ispove.it 
Italy La  Torre Anna 
Istituto Sperimentale per 
la Patologia Vegetale  a.latorre@ispave.it 
Italy Marcotullio  Antonio 
Societtá italiana sementi 
s.p.a.  a.marcotullio@sisonweb.com 
Italy  Pinna  Massimo  Provincia di Torino  mxpinna@tin.it 
Italy Romani Marco 
Ente Nazionale Risi 
Centro Richerche sul 
Riso crr.agronomia@enterisi.it 
Italy  Sebasta  Antimo  Enza Zaden Italy  antimo.sebasta@tiscali.it-enza/ 
Italy  Tersi Edmo C.O.A.M.S  cac@cacseeds.it 
Italy Tinivelli  Federico 
Agroinnova, University of 
Turin, Italy  federico.tinivella@unito.it 
Italy Torricelli Renzo 
Dipartimento Di Bologna 
Vegetale e Biotecnologia 
Agricola torricel@unipg.it 
Italy  Trevisan  Matteo  Pioneer Hi bred  matteo.trevisan@pioneer.com 
Kenya Featonby-Smith  Dr  Bryan 
Starke Ayres Seed 
Company bryanfeatonbysmith@pannar.co.za 
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Country 
 
Last Name 
 
First Name 
 
Organization 
 
E-mail 
 
Korea, Rep 
of  Choi Du-Hoi 
National Institute of 
Agricultural Science and 
Technology dhchoi@rda.go.kr 
Korea, Rep 
of  Jee Hyeong-Jin 
National Institute of 
Agricultural Science and 
Technology, RDA, Korea  hjjee@rda.go.kr 
Korea, Rep 
of Kang  Yong-Ku 
Horticultural Research 
Institure   jinto89@rda.go.kr 
Korea, Rep 
of  Mok Sohn  Sang  Dan Kook University  smsohn@dku.edu 
Latvia Gaile  Zinta 
Association of Latvian 
Organic Organisations  zinta@apollo.lv 
Latvia Skrabule  Jlze 
Priejuli Plant Breeding 
Station skrabuleilze@navigator.lv 
Lebanon Debbane  Raphael 
Beirut Chamber of 
Commerce, Industry & 
Agriculture rdebase@debbane.com 
Lithuania Dapkus  Dr.Rimantas  Dotnuvos Projektai  rimantas@dotpro.lt 
Lithuania Rutkovien  Vida 
Lithuanian University of 
Agriculture  rvida@info.lzuu.lt 
Lithuania Sliesaravi  Algirdas 
Lithuanian University of 
Agriculture algis@nora.lzuu.lt 
Macedonia Angelov  Yvan 
Ambassador of the 
Republic of Macedonia  sretalostoliva@yahoo.com
Madagascar Rajaonarison  Andrianjaka  H.  LGA  njk17@netcourrier.com
Morocco  Palmieri  Marco  Kohar S. A.  longazelle@yahoo.com 
Nepal Panta  Mohan  Parbat  Enterprises parbatinterprises@yahoo.com 
Netherlands  de Ponti  Orlando   Nunhems Zaden B.V.  o.deponti@nunhems.com 
Netherlands Driessen  R.G. 
Rijk Zwaan Zaadteelt en 
Zaadhandel B.V.  r.driesen@rijkzwaan.nl 
Netherlands  Franzen  M.  Bonna Terra BV  info@bonnaterra.nl 
Netherlands Groot  Steven  P.C. 
Plant Research 
International, 
Wageningen University 
and Research centre  steven.groot@wur.nl 
Netherlands Haitsma  Henk  Enza Zaden  h.haitsma@enzazaden.nl 
Netherlands Hoopman  Jan  Willem  Hoopman Machines b.v.  jwhoopman@planet.nl 
Netherlands Hospers  Monique  Louis  Bolk Institut  m.hospers@louisbolk.nl 
Netherlands 
Lammerts van 
Bueren  Edith  Louis Bolk Institute e.lammerts@louisbolk.nl 
Netherlands  Legro  Robert J.  Incotec Holding BV  bob.legro@multiweb.nl 
Netherlands  Osman  Aart   Louis Bolk Institut  a.osman@louisbolk.nl 
Netherlands Peerenboom  Roland    Enza Zaden  r.peerenboom@enzazaden.nl 
Netherlands Raaijmakers  Maraike 
Biologica Dutch IFOAM 
Member  raaijmakers@platformbiologica.nl 
Netherlands Scholten  Olga 
Plant Research 
International olga.scholten@wur.nl 
Netherlands 
van de 
Crommert Fred  Bejo  Zaden  f.crommert@bejo.nl 
Netherlands  van den Bulk  Ruud 
Wageningen UR - Plant 
Research International  ruud.vandenbulk@wur.nl 
Netherlands  van den Hurk  Anke  Plantum NL  info@plantum.nl 
Netherlands  van Golen  J.  Eco2  B.V  jvangolen@eco2.nl 
Netherlands  van Winden  Chris M.M 
Ministry of Agriculture, 
Nature and Food Quality  c.m.m.van.winden@minlnv.nl 
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Last Name 
 
First Name 
 
Organization 
 
E-mail 
 
Netherlands Velema  J.C.J. 
Vitalis Biologische Zaden 
BV J.Velema@Vitaliszaden.nl 
Netherlands  Vergroesen  Jaques  Bioselect / Agrico  vergroesen@agrico.nl 
Netherlands  van der Zeijden  Dick  Bejo Zaden  d.vanderzeijden@bejo.nl
Netherlands Vroom  N.  Eco2 B.V.  nvroom@eco2.nl 
Netherlands  Zwaan  M.  Rijk Zwaan Breeding DV  m.zwaan@rijkzwan.nl 
New Zealand  Chamberlain  Tim  Harts Creek Farm  tim@hartscreekfarm.co.nz 
New Zealand  Kern  Martin 
Organic Seed New 
Zealand  martinkern88@web.de 
New Zealand  Merfield  Charles  Lincoln University  charles@merfield.com 
New Zealand  Smith  James  Midlands Seed Limited  office@midlands.co.nz 
Nigeria  Godspower  Nwabugwu  National Seeds Service  nss_fedminagric@yahoo.co.uk 
Norway Brodal  Guro 
 Norwegian Food Safety 
Authority guro.brodal@mattilsynet.no 
Pakistan Melad  ul-Karim 
Aga Khan Rural Support 
Programme  meladkaseem@hotmail.com
Palestine  Hijawi  Thameen       
Peru  Tapia  Mario  Slow Food Peru mariotapia@amauta.rcp.net.pe 
Poland Baturo  Anna 
University of Technology 
and Agriculture  baturo-a@atr.bydgoszcz.pl 
Slovenia Hocevar  Bosana 
Minister Plenipotentiary 
of Slovenia   anton.hocevar@fastwebnet.it
South Africa  Featonby-Smith         
Spain Ramos  Maria  COAG mramos@coag.org 
Spain Rios  Ernesto 
Permanent 
Representative of Spain  ernestorios@maparoma.191.it
Sri Lanka  De Silva  L. Ranjith S.  Director / Treasurer  gamiseva@sltnet.lk 
Sweden Annas  Peter  Bioagri  AB  peter.annas@bioagri.se 
Sweden Lage  Ringstad 
Seed Manager, Svenska 
Lantmännen, Sweden  lage.ringstad@lantmannen.se
Sweden Rundgren  Gunnar  IFOAM  gunnar@grolink.se 
Sweden  Rungstad  Lage       
Sweden Widen  Per  Bioagri  AB  per.widen@bioagri.se 
Switzerland Bänziger  Irene  Agroscope  FAL irene.baenzinger@fal.admin.ch 
Switzerland Le  Buanec  Bernard 
International Seed 
Federation  isf@worldseed.org 
Switzerland Oosterveld  Pieter 
International Seed 
Testing Association  ista.office@ista.ch
Switzerland Ranganathan  Radha 
International Seed 
Federation isf@worldseed.org 
Switzerland Schärer  Hans-Jakob  FIBL  admin@fibl.ch 
Switzerland Thommer  Andreas  FIBL  admin@fibl.ch 
Switzerland Vogelgsang  Susanne  Agroscope  FAL  susanne.vogelgsang@fal.admin.ch
Tanzania Mbeyela.  Thomas  Michael 
Ministry of Water and 
Livestock Development  naic@mstcdc.or.tz 
Thailand Chongsuknirandr  Chananporn  Adams Enterprises Ltd.  tenny@adamsel.com 
Thailand Chongsuknirandr  Sunchai  Adams Enterprises Ltd.  tenny@adamsel.com 
Thailand Leeprasert  Narong  Adams  Enterprises Ltd.  adamsent@ksc.th.com 
Thailand Panyasiri  Marlinee 
Rice Organic, Permanent 
Representation of 
Thailand  JJP@yahoo.com
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Thailand Pongsak  Awaiyawanon 
Rice Organic, Permanent 
Representation of 
Thailand  IIP-PIS@yahoo.com
Thailand Simtrakul  Wattana  Adams  Enterprises Ltd.  adamsent@ksc.th.com 
Thailand Sritrakulrak  Mr.Phitchaphiphat 
J.J.P.Asean National 
Group CO.,LTD.  jjp_asean@yahoo.com 
Thailand Tsai  Stephen 
Rice Organic, Permanent 
Representation of 
Thailand  jjp.pis@yahoo.com
Togo 
Lamboleme 
Btaghui Yakandji CPPF  Togo  cppforg@hotmail.com 
Tunisia Ben  Kheder  Mohamed 
Centre Technique de 
l'Agriculture Biologique    
Turkey Dolen  Bahar 
Bugday Ecological Living 
Magazine  bahar@bugday.org 
Uganda Kalibwani  Fred 
IFOAM - Africa Service 
Center f.kalibwani@ifoam.org 
Uganda  Ssebunya  Robert Brian     amfri@infocom.co.ug 
United 
Kingdom  Burgon Alex 
British Seed Houses, 
Ltd.  burgon@dialstart.net 
United 
Kingdom Halmer  Peter 
Germain´s Technology 
Group phalmer@germains.com 
United 
Kingdom  Hardy Sarah  Soil  Association  shardy@soilassociation.org 
United 
Kingdom  Marshall   Athole  IGER  athole.marshall@bbsrc.ac.uk 
United 
Kingdom Murfet  Lionel  John 
H.J. Heinz Company 
Limited lionel.murfet@uk.hjheinz.com 
United 
Kingdom  Roberts Steven  J 
HDRA / Plant Health 
Solutions  s.roberts@planthealth.co.uk 
United 
Kingdom  Woodward Lawrence 
Elm Farm Research 
Centre  Lawrence.w@efrc.com 
Uruguay Blanco  Gustavo 
Ministerio de Ganadería, 
Agricultura y Pesca  gblanco@mgap.gub.uy 
Uruguay Porto  Alicia 
Instituto Nacional de 
Semillas  inasesur@adinet.com.uy 
USA Barthel  Matthew 
Seed Savers Exchange, 
Inc.  matt@seedsavers.org 
USA Beil  Gary  M. 
Minnesota Crop 
Improvement Association  mncia@tc.umn.edu 
USA Bowen  Diane  IFOAM  d.bowen@ifoam.org 
USA Coberly  Willow  L. 
American Grass Seed 
Producers  randyw@dswebnet.com 
USA  Crannell  Jeanne  Alf Christianson Seed Co  jeanine_shosa@alfseed.com 
USA Dillon  Matthew  Organic  Seed  Alliance  matthew@seedalliance.org 
USA  Glick  Harvey L.  Monsanto Company inita.shepard@monsanto.com 
USA Glos  Michael 
Northeast Organic 
Farming Association of 
New York  michaelglos@nofany.org 
USA Goldstein  Walter 
Micheal Fields 
Agriculture Institute  wgoldstein@michaelfieldsaginst.org 
USA Gregg  Dean  Mission  Ranches d.gregg@missionranches.com 
USA  Johnson  Maury   NC+ Organics  mjohnson@nc-plus.com 
USA Krueger  Roger 
American Seed Trade 
Association  roger.w.krueger@monsanto.com 
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USA Lane  Carolyn 
Northland Organic Foods 
Corp.  carolyn@northlandorganic.com 
USA Mercurio Joan  Gianona 
American Grass Seed 
Producers randyw@dswebnet.com 
USA Nankivil  Amy 
Northland Organic Foods 
Corp. amy@northlandorganic.com 
USA Nelson  Suzanne  Native  Seeds/Search  snelson@nativeseeds.org 
USA Pomerleau  Thierry  Consultant     
USA  Roen  Richard L.  Terra Organics  Rick@SeedsByDesign.com 
USA 
Rogosa 
Kaufman  Eli  Restoring Our Seed  humus1@netvision.net.il 
USA  Shemin  Emanuel  Genesis Seeds LTD  mshemin@aol.com 
USA Sligh  Micheal  RAFI  msligh@blast.com 
USA Sonnabend  Zea 
CA Certified Organic 
Farmers & Organic 
Materials Review 
Institute  zea@well.com 
USA Sundstrom  FJ 
 California Crop 
Improvement fjsundstrom@ucdavis.edu 
USA Toth  Gabor 
Northland Seed & Grain 
Corp. soybean@northlandorganic.com 
USA Vandenberg  Pieter  Seminis  pieter.vandenberg@seminis.com 
Zambia Lubozhya  Bernadette  OAS  lubozhya@yahoo.com 
Zambia O'Conner  Bridget  OAS  oas@organic.org.zm 
Zimbabwe Fischer  Renee      rfischer@zol.co.zw 
   Darbiyan  Nune     armneap2@arminco.com 
   Hanitriniala 
Rajaonarison 
Andrianjaka     njakar@cottonline.net 
   Moorhead  Dawn  ESPWA  dlm@espwa.org 
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Appendix 2 – Programme 
 
Monday - 5 July 2004 
 
Opening Session 
 
Moderator: Arturo Martinez, FAO 
 
10:00 – 12:00  Plenary – Red Room 
 
• Louise Fresco, Assistant Director-General, FAO  
• Gunnar Rundgren, President, IFOAM 
• Bernard Le Buanec, Secretary-General, ISF 
 
    Discussion 
 
11:30 – 12:30  Poster Session – Atrium 
 
12:30       Lunch 
 
 
Aspects of Seed Production/Propagation  
 
Moderator: Orlando de Ponti, ISF 
 
14:00   Plenary – Red Room 
 
• Challenges and opportunities in organic seed production, 
Jan Velema, Organic Seeds, The Netherlands 
 
• Putting organic seed production in perspective, Roland Peerenboom, ISF 
 
Discussion 
 
15:00       Break 
 
15:30       Parallel Sessions: Aspects of Seed Production/Propagation - see page 4 
 
o  Vegetables – Red Room 
o  Cereals  – Iran Room 
o  Fodder/Forage – Austria Room 
o  Potatoes – Malaysia Room 
 
 
Panel on the Co-existence of Organic and GM Agriculture 
 
Moderator: Mahmoud Solh, FAO 
 
17:00       Plenary – Red Room  
 
Panel members 
 
Birte Boelt, Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Denmark 
Frederick Sundstrom, California Crop Improvement Association, USA 
Reinhard von Broock, Lochow-Petkus GmbH, Germany 
Fred Kalibwani, IFOAM, Uganda 
Roger Krueger, Monsanto, USA 
Ranjith de Silva, Gami Seva Sevena Ltd, Sri Lanka 
Beatrix Tappeser, Federal Agency for Nature Conservation, Germany 
 
Discussion 
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Tuesday - 6 July 2004 
 
 
Seed Quality 
 
Moderator: Matteo Trevisan, ISF 
 
09:00      Plenary – Red Room 
 
• The role of ISTA and seed science in assuring organic farmers with high quality seeds 
  Steven P C Groot, Plant Research International, Wageningen University and Research Centre, 
The Netherlands 
 
• Seed quality: an important aspect of organic seed production and seed trade, Michael Larinde, 
FAO 
 
Discussion 
 
10:00       Break 
 
10:30      Parallel Sessions: Seed Quality - see page 5 
 
o  Vegetables – Red Room 
o  Cereals  – Iran Room 
o  Fodder/Forage – Austria Room 
o  Potatoes – Malaysia Room 
 
12:30       Lunch 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
13:00 – 14:00  Side event – Red Room 
 
• The International Plant Protection Convention and Possible Implications for Organic 
Agriculture,  
Dave Nowell, FAO 
 
 
Harmonization in Regulations 
 
Moderator: Bernward Geier, IFOAM 
 
14:00       Plenary – Red Room 
 
• The need for harmonization, Roland Peerenboom, ISF 
 
• The steps towards harmonization, Gunnar Rundgren, IFOAM 
 
• The harmonization process of seed rules and regulations in the Southern African Development 
Community, Mohammed Tazi, FAO  
 
Discussion 
 
15:00       Break 
 
15:30       Harmonization process 
 
• From opportunity to commitment to dilemma, Henk Haitsma,  European Seed Association 
 
• Progress on harmonization of EU and US organic seed regulations, 
Frederick Sundstrom, American Seed Trade Association 
 
• Could the OECD schemes be pertinent for organic seed certification? 
Jean-Marie Debois, OECD 
 
• Challenges for developing countries' access to equivalency with the main organic export 
markets, Felicia Echeverria Hermoso, Programa Nacional de Agricultura Orgánica, Ministerio 
de Agricultura, Costa Rica 
 
Discussion 
 
17:30       End of session 
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Wednesday - 7 July 2004 
 
 
Economics of Organic Seed 
 
Moderator: Zadok Lempert, IFOAM 
 
09:00      Plenary – Red Room 
 
• The economic challenge for organic seed,  
The importance of consumer awareness of the need for organic seed, 
Dick van der Zeijden, Bejo Zaden, The Netherlands 
 
• Organic seed systems in response to agro-chemical deficit in Cuba,  
Humberto Rios Labrada, National Institute of Agriculture Sciences, Cuba 
 
Discussion 
 
10:00       Break 
 
 
Diversity in Seeds 
 
Moderator: Peter Kenmore, FAO 
 
10:30      Plenary – Red Room 
 
• The relevance of international plant genetic resources instruments to organic seeds, 
Clive Stannard, FAO 
 
• On-farm seed production: integrity of organic farming system and biodiversity safeguard,  
Cristina Micheloni, Italian Association for Organic Agriculture, Italy 
 
• Plant breeding and diversity in seeds, Bernard Le Buanec, ISF 
 
• The Seeds of Life: food safety, local community development and organic seeds in Tucuman, 
Argentina, Javier Rovira, Asociacion de Técnicos de Programas y Proyectos Sociales, 
Argentina 
 
Discussion 
 
 
Closing Session 
 
Moderator: Nadia El-Hage Scialabba, FAO 
 
12:30      Plenary – Red Room 
 
 
• Summary, Edith Lammerts van Bueren, IFOAM and Radha Ranganathan, ISF 
 
• Closing remarks, Hartwig de Haen, Assistant Director-General and David Hallam, Chair, Inter-
Departmental Working Group on Organic Agriculture, FAO 
 
 
13:00       End of Conference 
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PARALLEL SESSIONS 
 
Monday - 5 July 2004 – 15:30 to 17:00 
 
Aspects of Seed Production/Propagation 
 
 
Vegetables – Red Room 
 
Moderator: Nadia El-Hage Scialabba, FAO 
 
•  Use and availability of organic vegetable seed, Paul Rubitschek, Hild-Nunhems Seeds, Germany  
•  Production of organic seed of groundnut: strategies and practices, 
Bhautikkumar Savaliya, Gujarat Agricultural University, India  
•  Grower perspective on organic seed production, Dean Gregg, Mission Ranches, US 
•  Organic Seeds and Biodiversity in Spain, Maria Ramos, SEAE (Sociedad Española de  Agricultura 
Ecológica) and Red de Semillas de Plataforma Rural (RS-PR) 
•  Improving local varieties of medicinal plants through organic production and multiplication: a case study from 
Egypt, Ahmed Shalaby, SEKEM Academy, Egypt  
 
 
Cereals – Iran Room 
 
Moderator: Radha Ranganathan, ISF 
 
•  Organic cereal seed production and quality issues in Germany, Werner Vogt-Kaute, Naturland, Germany  
•  Specific seed health standards for organic seeds, 
Leopold Girsch, Austrian Agency for Health and Food Safety, Austria  
•  Healthy cereal seeds for organic agriculture in Switzerland, 
Susanne Vogelgsang, Swiss Federal Research Station for Agroecology and Agriculture, Switzerland 
•  The challenges of organic cereal seed production in France, Pierre de Contes, Biocer, France 
 
 
Fodder/Forage crops – Austria Room 
 
Moderator: Edith Lammerts van Bueren, IFOAM 
 
•  Organic forage seed production: taking small plot research to farm scale development, 
Athole Marshall, Institute of Grassland and Environmental Research, UK 
•  Organic seed production of hybrid field corn, alfalfa, red clover and sudangrass, Maury Johnson, 
NC+Hybrids, USA 
•  Practical aspects concerning organic seed production of clover and grass in Denmark, 
Birthe Kjaersgaard, DLF-Trifolium, Denmark 
•  The challenges of organic clover seed production in New Zealand, James Smith, Midland Seeds, New 
Zealand 
 
 
Potato – Malaysia Room 
 
Moderator: Monique Hospers, IFOAM 
 
•  Growing organic seed potatoes in the Netherlands, Jac Vergroesen, Bioselect-Agrico, The Netherlands 
•  Putting into practice a diagram of organic seed potato production, Fabrice Trehorel, Association des 
producteurs de plants et de pommes de terre biologiques de consommation de Bretagne,France 
•  Organic potato seed: questions to the future of it!, Eric Bonnel, Germicopa, France 
•  Feasibility and obstacles in New York State to start growing double certified (blue tag and certified organic) 
seed potatoes, Michael Glos, North East Organic Farming Association, US 
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Tuesday - 6 July 2004 – 10:30 to 12:30 
 
Seed Quality 
 
Vegetables – Red Room 
 
Moderator: Orlando de Ponti, ISF 
 
•  Organic seed and coating technology: a challenge and opportunity, Bob Legro, Incotec, The Netherlands  
•  Critical control points in organic seed production, Ruud van den Bulk, Plant Research International, 
Wageningen University and Research Centre, The Netherlands 
•  Possible methods for organic seed  treatment,  
Anna Ertsey, Budapest University of Economic Sciences and Public Administration, Hungary  
•  Control of seed-borne pathogens on vegetables by microbial and other alternative seed treatments,  
Annegret Schmitt, Federal Biological Research Centre for Agricultural and Forestry, Germany 
 
 
Cereals – Iran Room 
 
Moderator: Bernward Geier, IFOAM 
 
•  Control of common bunt of wheat (Tilletia caries) by alternative seed  treatment, Werner Vogt Kaute, 
Naturland, Germany 
•  Transmission rates of the oats loose smut pathogen Ustilago avenae from seed to the crop as basis for 
inoculum thresholds, Guro Brodal, Norwegian Agricultural Inspection Service, Norway 
•  Comparison of rain healthstatus of winter wheat and spring barley cultivated in organic, integrated and 
conventional systems and monoculture, Anna Baturo, University of Technology and Agriculture Department 
of Phytopathology, Poland 
•  Comparison of seed treatments against Fusarium spp in spring wheat, 
Aart Osman, Louis Bolk Institute, The Netherlands 
 
 
Fodder/Forage crops – Austria Room 
 
Moderator: Bernard Le Buanec, ISF 
 
•  Seed treatment of corn for control of damage by birds and pea for control of Ascochyta blight of pea, 
Ralf Tilcher, KWS SAAT AG, Germany 
•  Achieved quality in organic seed production of clover and grass in Denmark, 
Jørn Lund Kristensen, DLF Trifolium, Denmark 
•  Organic forage seed production in Finland,  
Markku Niskanen, MTT Agrofood Research Finland, South Ostrobothnia Research Station, Finland 
•  What are the limiting factors to seed quality in organic production of grass and clover seed and how to 
improve yield?, Birte Boelt, Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences, Denmark 
 
 
Potato – Malaysia Room 
 
Moderator: Thomas Osborn, FAO 
 
•  Some approaches in research targeted to varieties and seed production in potato organic farming, 
Daniel Ellisseche, INRA Station d'Amélioration de la Pomme de Terre et des Plantes à Bulbes, France 
•  Rhizoctonia in organic seed potato production, Monique Hospers, Louis Bolk Institute, The Netherlands 
•  Coping with late blight in organic seed potato production, Carlo Leifert, University of Newcastle, UK 
•  Organic seed potato production in the Andes: from traditional knowledge to modern practices, 
Mario Tapia, Association of Puno Organic Farmers, Peru 